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Chapter 553  

 

‘Affall from such a height would be so gruescome!!”  

 

Clamor continued to echo outside when a convoyyoo fluxury cars  

 

slowly drove in from outside the building.  

 

Water and Queenie stepped out of a Rolls-Royce stimolitaneously and  

 

glanced upward.  

 

There was concern on Queenie’s weary face as sheenmuttered, WWhy  

 

would Helena be so foolish?”  

 

Watson fumowed this brows tightly. He had not expected Nesbh to  

 

keep even Helena in the dark.  

 

Just then, Hers and Melody’s cars were parked by the roadsidde.  

 

Both of them got out and headed straight for the World TraddeToower  

 

Hera dialed Helena’s number only to find her phone switched off.f.  

 

“Janson, will you be able to catch her if she jumps?” Walter aske  

 



man standing beside him nervousty  

 

Helena was Kails girtiend, and she was a woman willing to risk h  

 

life to save him. She was absolutely qualified to marry into their  

 

family. He did not want to see Kai waking up separated from Helenaa.  

 

Janson shook his head.. If liwere in thy prime, I could, but I’m dealingg  

 

with internal injuries now.  

 

Walter smiled bitterly. “I’m sorry, it’s my fault.”  

 

Some time ago, he spent three billion purchasing a batch of  

 

medicinal pills from a dubious market to help Janson and George  

 

with their cultivation. For some unknown reason, George took them  

 

without any issues while Janson almost lost his life.  

 

Janson quickly responded, “It isn’t your fault. It’s a problem with the cultivation technique I practice!”  

 

Hera had approached Jupiter and Angelica. “Captain Holt, you have to  

 

save Helena,” she pleaded through choked sobs.  

 

She had just reconciled with Helena and did not want to lose another  



 

one of her remaining family members.  

 

“Ms. Lewis, don’t worry. Our expert psychologist is already up there,”  

 

Jupiter assured her solemnly.  

 

Melody’s inner energy was poised and ready. “You should just get  

 

them to act and save her immediately!”  

 

Jupiter was astonished. “We’re afraid she might jump before we even  

 

get there!”  

 

It was a huge concern whether or not the air cushions could b  

 

Helena’s fall from over 30 floors high.  

 

Melody brimmed with confidence as she replied, “It’s okay. I can  

 

catch her!”  

 

It finally occurred to Jupiter that Melody was a martial artist. After a  

 

moment of hesitation, he said, “For safety reasons, let’s attempt to  

 

save her by talking to her first. Even if we save her this time, who  

 



knows if she might attempt again later?”  

 

“That makes sense.”.  

 

Melody casually nodded and then gazed toward a certain direction at  

 

the back with a frown on her face.  

 

A dozen bodyguards had surrounded Duncan and an elderly man in a  

 

white suit with white hair.  

 

“It seems that my concern was unnecessary. The ashes Walter brought back from the crematorium 

today were undoubtedly Kai’s,” Duncan said with his hands in his pockets. His expression was a mix of 

bewilderment and wry amusement.  

 

Even though he had confirmed Kai’s death the day before, he had still  

 

put the Watson family and the hospital under various surveillance.  

 

That morning, Walter’s people had taken Kai’s body from the hospital  

 

to the crematorium. All the Watsons had been in tears.  

 

Now, Kai’s girlfriend was about to jump. Was she trying to join Kai in  

 

the afterlife?  

 

Boris smiled faintly. “Cautiousness endures a generation. That’s what  



 

I value in you.”  

 

Duncan was a very clever person. He had gathered information about  

 

Boris’ past before coming up to Black Mountain to look for him. He  

 

knew Boris had no children and immediately recognized him as his  

 

godfather.  

 

He even asked Boris to come down to the secular world to lead a  

 

prosperous life…  

 

After spending years in seclusion at Black Tiger Mountain without any  

 

advancement in his cultivation, Boris figured it might be good for him  

 

to head down. Thus, he followed Duncan to Jonford. 


